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labor-liberal Action on (CH~gress 
vJ;;ng Stressed at Hlflson . 

:IUifiCI .., ....... 
:JUSTil:E 
I 
laa......,hai~)'llcricalediaorial,aptio~M:d"Ubaaaol WDrnArcY .. r" 
~-:'~~~=~ ~19:.:::;..~ =~~~;;: 
oplaianolthattditorial,.'ritu,wu"a. natunllor libtnls." 
'Thc<>'ftlt"'hldoiOa.......rd.-ltooftM "I'oot"writUWIII~II( 
~llfriallycl.._.tupbraftwCootn->cawloooor.-ha•-eintbeput 
o6craal......,. o .. ...., lieu 10 tho loc.uu of tho: R"""""}inltcro or ~ ......... of 
tbc comnodeo," """"'l them Vito ~larcan!OIIio, Lm t-, Adam a.ytoa 
r-t!1, and Gknn H. Ta)lor, tbe •'ft'Nllilc cow,bot-sul~ f,_ Idaho, ttat-
acrotlytho:I'\Ulflinr""'toof ll.....,. .... 'allaccl~thotico:~oltheUnit<d 
Stata.SpocilicaUy,that~~mcon"'Chadbcm""""""'tcl to"map 
o.otapoocno.tnofocdoo fortho.oldeat"ol tho:Mundt BiU, IortheCutbinaof:_ 
Sub>="~ Aotn'itia. 
llocdaybd...,,the .. I'DII'a" V.'Jilhin&loa lll<ra.uhadn:pon<dthatthc 
lll•itcd .._-Commun;.. ....,ym. away in clrows" from that~. whik 
, othcro''lcntlndlJnant lctten.of roj<ction." ~Mcrolikel'bilip M~~m~y, ·Wi.Uiam _ 
• a ..... w Da•id Dubimky lhunncd tM. 1atbain1 .•• On ti>o:uhcr ltand, 
tho: Comat,.,.... oao1 fdlow tn.\'tkft .n oDowocl top.. Thuo .-her dt0t11t 
formin&a'llniotdfront'-dooo.11thodrain,"thotn:ponol)iy~ 
.. ~ =~ .... :-.=t .. ::::, ~ ~='~-... ~ t:; .. ::: 
,.ha.,..eohioallqiant:oprinurilytohiiCOlll>try. l tio~obat:...U.,,bow· 
<>-a,thottbeluncricaroolorDomt:w:n.ticA<tioo,"'""cam&.outblutinf:tho: 
Mwtdt Billuaa llta~k oo hmdammtal Am<rica.a ~lxolla, did 1101 ckc:m 
~ .......,. to -"'tc tb~m•~h~ "ith poo-Commie' domenoi in rqiltaing 
their' oppooition to tbio .......,.., but a.tood up u an untainted ~huallf"up, 
,.-hooc: loph)·tothcir eowtuyiobeyondqueotionand.w.._.handoand he>tli 
.,., deon. n.e .-itution>Jioy of thio mcasun; if ra-11, win w>doubttdly bt 
aalcd In the hil._ c:ouns. in \be nur lut.,.... ....., uwc . 
... ·Rather frtchinr;,.,.. . ,'CI',itthetn.h,~llippancf,.ithwitkh 
tho "I'Dit" writer <lad<rtaka 10 upbnld tnm bl.c M111111y, Grcca or Dubiol4ky 
~~.t~:: ;~~pi~m~~n~~ =~ .. ~~tdi=:ai.U:lta~ 
of tho "Poa,H we tiN~ .....ae, an: 1101 crotirdy lln&wa<o thi~otholibma!IU>d 
labor b6tn "who aa)d a..-.y in drtr>u ,,_ the 1-lar<:&Dtooio-luaon af. 
falr,"o.«acllnctaiuo,.,.corrr:oponolmt,lwlbada...,[.lftl(ofptocio;vsa< 
pcriat« with Comrn...U... and ldlow ,.....a.... n.. .. ,...._ .. cditora pftob.blr 
~':'; ~~~..'t.'':: R=;,;"!!: ~':act;' a::o'~::~ibc":!:..~! 
""""than lkin docp. and that theyiorc immunt to jerk}'. J(llll"o\\di<. o.tring· 
pullin«II'OO\btllindtheAmtrieut Rtdcuruin. ' 
~P.InsiNeed~ 
l•U ..... tka\AI __ .. --~.._....,..._,..._ 
tk UN -....ur a.et ...a.. S... ..... ..-..1 •"- ...... ...... 
...... ..,. M....a..a-.... .u.t ................ whll~ ... . 
doe ,.., 0..1 ' " aa.W .nl U.... nat.,... ,...,. .,...........,. .....W 
-...... -· .............. _ .... _'"' __ ..._. 
tk _, f•tan.tlc -nc- .... ,.. """'- "-'' ...._, 
tiooo...W..,.t1te,..,.'-''-'~ ... wllklo-..- .............. ..,. .. 
I.Ut tile c--- a.a ...:1 tk ta.W. o 1 
• -plt.o.U..tlol!"ftlt.tk -..- u ... Ia " Well, ~ •I a....t. llr& .. ,.: 
_,., ,.._, ·• c1 .. 11 Mt- u.HW.~t ....... ,_, .. 
u.- •Y<"- a. looeYit.o.W., aaol Tlo• WMRlo .... tile '-" 
tM.t-JtHtwo~ ... -.. . ......... ~ .... 
... , &.all,. - q-r llio• -'d. AFl. e .. d til• CIO, witll lloe -· 
Ma~·. ..... _...-, .. .,u .. .,, ... a.u_.. c--- . 
,., • ..,o...,l.otl••••• "-"_... ..... a.tr.u..-..ua .... -__..,.,. 
11o•·Scwlet onttld to.,......., to,... tu • .,,. p...W .. tl.l ....tlolata at 
pa_,.. t. lloeK....-U..t lootlo lloW. --t. TMt .... &.. , 
•r ••- • -..w .., .. lhiat' Ia ,._ B•t tile U........, .... lloe 
- -. 'f!io" UN, ......... piiiJ' of ......... ......nlo ...... "- 'III'INit 
..... ,. ..... , ..... ~. ... ,.._ .......... ...,. .... .... 
aorloow to "- cond•mn-.l out• Tloer do •ot •••' • Ita~ 
rla~~::~:Jha~~:.co~::·d~ !:~,..:!~"~':.,."::! 
tlo-., ......, •a•l• ...,.. .. -'-" CDol to Ha...,. y,._,._ A ..... • 
lea ••••• rd ... t ....... ,_ ol .u,u..,. ........ d·-···••t. 
_ C<O, but,oatlo• olloarlo•a<l, t lo•tlo...rp:;.l'tr oiH......,.Wal· 
n•itlonlo• nOO'A\Iolbop.OmiM t.c•,apartrbr .. loi,. _.IYood 
..... Ne•iLI• Chembarl•i .. "pOeC<O ' wlthhl tloe d.,.utlc c-m .. nlet 
lr o1<r life time. '' He~>U, the ........ wltlo analtlple KN.mlia 
.. _ ................... e ...... of ol<r ble..U.a .. 
tlo ,...·plr re•e rm...,..,t p ro• ~ Mr. W&UaC41 wloo -• &o • 
~:.r:;.:."-,e:. 11;! .. ~::·1,::.~ : :.·C41 ·=~~ .. ~~~ .. 0 ... ~~~! 
•t&ad ~ot. juai&Dotloa rComm...,iotfro .. tto 
" tloa America. Ired. ualo•l.ot• ~~~ ~"';~~~~ :.":.!"".::~;~":"..!..-..:.~-:: : 
llriti>b l:.aboc-iPlJIJ oad the uiU..... otlouriaaacl•p 1o,. WLdalot• 
nun Ji•·ca to ZL oUotr I.-.. MYo of llo• R'lod 5q11Are;.,. tM ,....\ 
• tlu.tthey •bo ,.wJd be upo:Litd II to.c. .... of Ito .,, -;. .,.Lbl• 
·~ ?£:£~ ::~ '.'crouodroota'' ~tarior. 
.. -ithin .thitputt. Tbcrc'oaman-bii.CHios'ILWityta 
~onlnor"nbcc..ion""·bi<hlw uy~pcrhwlliDo, rudiDJ"'I. .... 
hem brc"in& in the Labor Party lor a.~ .. . "- maua what tlu. 
oomo tlme, "'2> brougbtlo • bood by ~" bj«t ~·the area of the allqcd m<ot• , 
a tclowram ...,, by tho: " 21H to Italian tn~ofmin<bmlchtbc. 'ThcacmKyp<d 
~?::::~~~ ;~._~:!7~01~ 
1001~:..~.=~:~~~;:;.;~,~~~.-J~~":-,bo~ta= LabooP>rtyiowonglyanLi-Commun- The aforcmmtioacd captiaa ap-
toadviMoyou, although l arnounJ'OUm~bc•w•n:ofthlsbynow,that l do is., thil " '2> • n11rant viobtion of .ptar.-dow;ra oocnt Romo -.rtlplt .. 
IKlt ....x.ia~e mro<U ,.-;111 any OI:I'Miiu- th&t llldtldt Comrnuniou '1.11dlor pony poliq". Pbttt-MiLII, pn:viowly, to a Ntw Yort d.ailr ciilitr a fill. 
fdlow.tno•·•lnLAnd Ccng.........,..lleroo aorptlontothitruk."'Thcinutpid h&d~tbcKremlln<011pill fu!ofO>fiCCIIionl.rnadobyVuoilr 
tditorial,.Titnofthc"PootHiofl'ft,ofcounc,topickhila.ociataany"·ay ~ ....... ..,,,ictoryi\IIZIICt!O>',hcadofthe JtLIIIiu 
""' :=:-=~~':;;;~r:OP"'"!~~~~ .. ~ 'oo;t'!:,.-=:;ifthe2t~~" .. ill ~~Mt::~~ 
=~'::71:'~~ =~·;!.~:::;-:;:~·a ;:~illthoof•~~ ;:~ ~':, ~ i.~u~:bi::! =<A~!; ~~·=~~~"".;.UC~~c J~. 
rilkola]lll Muat,-k,.,. tho rutblao RlpprtOOion of all politlc:al "PP.""""ts ~ritic, in a Mor Day optcch: in"' that hit hl,...,pb;i••• topic, the 
within,I)DC.p>nyp<lli<e.u.tos. '"Tbeoi,:nowri<tofthetdegnmto E.un:opcaz.R.oo:o>'<f'JI'WI-oncoltho 
n...,. Amaiall ~b<nb ..-;n rdl.IIC 10 ha•·e lrtiCk.witb ""Y V""P .,·bitb, Ncruol •ill, DO cloubt, &i• e this.....,... Knmlin'o- paialul &Daaa. 
' hasforye.ankhnothinsuncSonctodivicleandd;.n.ptthcAmtricanlaborand anccollo)~1fln<>'t21•f<IIIICI'.ImnJ, This backdowD, .,.lbcb came aft« 
libm.liiiO'o'......,t&tthe.calloronkrof• ·lorcippowa,uitbdoln&rilht forlhc,rbdLCVcilltheparty,fllhlor~r~of~~U)'incof 
I\OW by hl\·ioa .,.gjneot:n:d the divbh~ Wallace thlrd.'J>I"T ad~turc. -,. '";';!t,1 or wrona? Some f004locot .,:;...,.U ":.., lnjunctiaD. :u:: 
It bimmatun:IIIIIIJCIIX to...,.. that by rd''*"&to a.ocutte u.cm.d~ fdlow Americana mig:ht poiDt \j) thil Lollio Saillant, tho. Commtmilt It"'" 
withtbc:Commlmilllinafi&ht apiolotthcMWidtlll!l-lib<nloan:.~~ n:g.ntadoouaiilnapntrydaocl<l oniO<Cn:WJolthe WFTU,tD<Ialol -
theParty-tho:ioouo:attMo.otxL"111ctNth,ofCOIJIW.,IIilltho:oppalC_,.,.. thelxnclcd-bec ~oonf~IO f .. II'Ofllm>lial""fauacbooU..EIU' 
TheCommuniaPanytnod>iniotori.&;htiiO'I'llec&&<r iOconalumaror li~ m~larln M-pU<ta. The._. In the future. Catqputilhhmt}yto 
lntothtircamp,ooany ...... hccaLII<thcylleonlyta>wdlewan: thatlhcir toLr.nc..,howo:vtt, illll&mdby"""'Wrf thc Coamnmloutlt.atU.. ClO_.!d 
pmtigc hullll'lk to an •H·time low in the: gcrotl"'ll Atnaicatl community •nd bult dilfcn:nce: the Londoo Hn:hdoH puftout of tho WFI11~ obcy 11ut1 tbtyarcfri.&;~tful,lyanliotii!OJIICIIdlhcir lcncaiOI!td>ow. lt catlhard!'lx ~OIIIythrutcrotdwiththelo.af Atipiag. 
~~~~~~:!7utbc~~!n':'td~ ' ~~~~=~~~In=~~~-= ~ofcopoamUn><>nSquan:udonTllt\OtSquas:o:. , __./' lxto)'in& wit.b ohe•'Ctfrnlpmlpctl "ouldlxcomcano.n¢"whoQfaced 
f:11o~ra~":,y,..:•~~~n';.;1:~~nci~hcr"!~~m:,.a~~ ~!":;•10;.~ ;';..~~";.'!,; ~ Jt~ u.;;n:--:,. ~ 
ftucn« ~" for lt, e\'cro if prompted by the oina:rat of moth-a. A, lot of .. couldn' t afford 10 bwt up the WFrU, 
peoplc,oothootbttb&Dd,mithtbcdm'(:ll.tollllfi<Citlt.at iutditorialtwilu Soma...u ... ...w.a folhwloo ~-.at !cut. So, ,;:.._.,.,. 
•ndbatdsoo-"abukmana aroiu-pbiaoonfl*dthinliJI.a;, IIIIOidoooll· ..... •trar ood IDto llo• W.n..co rot'i.bortim,r.ndC..n:rrotllio•ic· 
rif:ht cor.ne ucimoLodoo libaallsm." floiN"'w ....J. at.o.,...t .Litt"!l, ba•,.,P'(· 
